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HrtjwnW claims ttto ciectioa sf oigUt

Vongrossmen out of ton from Tennessee.

In the Alabama leijlattfi tlic Womo-urat- s

will hart f'otir or Gve roajoUy on

Joint ballot.

Kev. Jxlsepb Nichols, an Kd nd veil
known minister of tlio Baptist church,

died at Wellsburg on the 8th inst. Ho

hid lirod in the state since 1S3S.

Thr Vote or Missouri. According

to tbo litest news wo bar, Greeley's
majority in this stat ii 34,831, with

.Stoddard county only to hear from. It
is Democratic, and will increase this
somiwhat. The voto stands : Oroolcy,

149,036 j Grint, 114.S03 Woodson's

majority in 109 counties ii 31,505.

The Republican says that if thero be

any credit in being tbo banner opposition

DemocraticJ stalo in tho recant election,

Jlisiouii seemi to be entitled to it. She

not only gives Greeley his largest major-

ity, but electa a larger number of opposi
tion members of CoDgrcsa than any other
ktatc.

The epizootic, a fatal horse epidemic,
which has almost dopopulatod New York,
Boston and other Etstern cities of
horses, is fast spreading toward the

West. It has been in Chicago for about

a fortnight, und in Cincinnati, Toledo,

Louisville and Nashville; it is also mak-

ing its appearance in other Western
cities. St. Louis so far has escaped, but
will likely come in for its share of the
epidemic.

"When charges of fraud were Grst

preferred against the Republicans in

Philadelphia, 1'ie Press of that city, one
of their organs, said it did not believe the
charge, but subsequent developments
forces it to say that the "system of
frauds in that city on the Sth of October,
stands unparalleled in the history of elec-

tions in this country." This from a

Urant paper ought to be reliable.

A terrible storm has been raging in

Europe the past week, and much damage
to life and property is reported along tho

German coast. A dipatch from Copen
hagen, Denmark, of the lGtli iost., says
that on Ihursiiay tho storm was very
disastrous ; on the eoast the wind blew
like a hurricane, and suow fell inces
santly. The streams overflowed their
bauks and inundated the country for
miles. Great damage was done to sea-

port towns, and numerous marine disas
ters occurred. Reports of the loss of
eighty-fou- r ships have becti already re-

ceived. Half the town of Jlr.uto, in the
island of Zealand, on the Baltic, wasi
laid wasto by the force of tbe wind. The
email islaud of Battoe was entirely
submerged, uud ull the inhabitants
drowned.

'Taiu'l Me.

'The "I thank Thee, 0 Lord, that I

am not as other men" spirit, seems to
Lave possessed quite a number of our
Moralizing journalists since the election.
They rtjoiee that tho excitement incideut

thereto has subsided, and begin to read'
lectures t their brethcr journalists about

losing self-contr- and resorting to per-

sonalities. They think it looks bad, and

is disgraceful to the profession ; conse-

quently they raise their hands in pious

horror at this "low" practice, and like tho

Pharisee exclaim, "tee aro not as

other men ; ice havo never desended

to this level of journalism. Now

we admire dignity and respectful orgu
meat as much as any one in tbe world,
and aro willing to bo criticised and cor-

rected when wo dopatt from this rule,
but we have noticed that some of the
journals who complain the most, and who,

in their own egotism, have never "da
scended," &c, have been among the most

foul mouthed that camo undor our ob-

servation havo descondod to tbe very

depths of personal abuse. To them we

would say, "first take tbo beam out of
thine own eye, and thou cans't seo better
to tako tho moto out of thy brother's
yo."

In political contests like tho one

through which wo have just passed, ex-

citement runs high, accusations of a harsh

nuturo are preferred, which are denounced

by tho one against whom they aro made

hi words that would not sound very well

ra tho drawing room. Rut editors are

only human, after all otherwise they
might soar ou angelic wings abovo such
frailties and when irritated by unjust
attacks are apt to become a little choleric.

As for ourself, we havo not always been

choice iu the selection of our words

at our cooler judgment would approve ;

but then, wbilo wo cannot claim to have

attained that pinnacle of journalistic
chastity claimed by our reprovers, wo

don't thiok we have "descouded" much

below 'nine of thoso who raise thoir

bands In'cuub holy horror ut the indecent

personalities of tbe press; and uven

whin usin? our harshest Invectives, wo

always endojror to keep within bounds

of tbf truth.

Tho township organization act cama
miin a row voici 01 uuui uuupicu id

jbli aottnty. ilihis shows' tbo scntiojent
of th people concerning the manner in
vhich tho nfTaiw of this county luto beici
wanoged tft certain (Barters. It it cer-

tain that tho lar would have beon
adopted by an overwhelming voto did not
the people. Lave every reason to ospect,
from tho character and qualifications of
the o Ulcers eject, an improvement m the
administration. Troy Dispntch,

Wo think our neighbor is mistaken as

to the causo of tho township organization
project not carrying. From the above
item one would infer tlut the administra-
tion of our county has been ono of the

worst managed in the state, and that on

this account tho citizens would have
passed the township law. but for the

Sumner,

prospect bettering their condition at
'

' fewer were

election. terms Hnllve presented. the,

vipnc yuar wui

neighbor look upon with so much

cion, tlut their retirement prevented
them from for tho township or-

ganization act? Or what bad manage-

ment does our contemporary refer to that
has occurred during the service, of the

who were two years ago,
or even four? Those aott which havo
been deprecated tho most by our citizens,
the building of the poor-house- , the rail
road appropriation and tho building a

new court with the excep- - wllorfe PrBve"1

tion of the poor house (( ,l,n ilir(.e
sanctioned the only member the

county bench who retires; and wo say
in all candor, that Judge Ingram has
made one of the most conscientious jus-

tices that ever held the Be-

cause differs with politically, wo

have no desire withhold from him the
credit that duo an honest man. He

has watched over tho intetcsts the
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.if no
people and yiuldcd Grant, tlia their
less outside pressuru than He 'to perfect that is,

always firm in official secure fur themselves a practical equality
other cHmim. Gen.and rendered justice where lay iu hi ri?llU wjth

Kershaw of Carolina at
P0(vfcr urged fellow no

One officer term expiree aaj,iat Grant, as this cnablo
with present and who had '

to appeal with effect federal

of all money of as against
- VI. The woncounty, is one of

perilous triumph. .John said
most officials in good or ,llat 0)l waa bc!t

of county affairs, is old
Sheriff Wing. We uever had Monroe

i,;. .;,: . one dissolved and
', , . , , , . ran candidates next

wno tias uetter penormeu me uums )emocraticVII ThoU!;h party
ot w it oi broke into ono
retirement that gave promise of better a

and influenced people atlti ,lce!ro Poliu' of olucr days' Un tl,,e
P .. . , - contrary, urged all

. . ' .manner of to said
Or is Mr. Cannon, :I10ll,jn!: of devotion equal ri"his

treasurer? not of color. may fairly con
record clear, and balance sheets elude that will bono further

: ., t i t. . . iu i il a b o . systematicnil, in. ... t. i t luu - -

assessor, the office, so

far as taxes of people are con
cerned, he has been Then

are retiring officers whose ser

vices people and the were
so anxious to rid themselves of?

Our neighbor has fallon into tho error
of coaiplaining of that doesn't
exist, and of stimulating a falsa

against own town those who
loudest bad

accuso Troy of
whatever is obnoxious to Wc

heard Troy soundly abused, and
citizens denounced as better

than thieves, and when wo would
pcnphi making to furnish
us with evidence, they
pointed to some persons! com
milted during war tbe soldiury ;

and for this they now pour their
wrath on wholo peoplo of Troy, as if
they did not suffer as much or more than
hose living outside. Following close

heels of war, however, some
appropriations were made by county
court that people not approve ;

and hero comes in whnt has been consid
cred of financial man
agement of county ; but these things
occurred before tho who uow

from elected, with one excep
Judgo Ingram, and he, as we have

before opposed them except
poor house appropriation.

Now do honestly believe, that
tho past years the affairs of our
county havo been as well managed as any
in tho stato, and tho peoplo have very
littlo reason to Whttover bad

our may have had

penning the above, it
certainly cannot bo that has
come under during the past two

and that be chtrged
against roliiing officers; and

reason the people did not pass tho town

ship organization law was because those

who had into it feared that,
under existence other state laws.

tho expenses of county and their
taxes would be increased.

Grant's popular majority in thc lato elec

tion is variously boasted of by tbe ad

papers as being from 500,

000 to 700,000. It which

figures no adopt; but do tho friends
President recollect that figures

uro maiuly niado up from tbo 800,000
colored voters, and that it is much be
questioned after all, whether tbe new ad

returns power with an
ef (ho whit people of tk

coiHitf ? 7

iJrttlfj's Conclusions

Some tho
Kiccllmi.

tlio I.atc

Proin the Y. rtlbuoc, Nov. 6.

general result of our .presi-

dential eleotion indicates that
1. Tfct objections to Gen. Grant's

rulo by Senators
Sehurs, &e., were forcibly and

grouned. of the tnost rc
spectablc of the journal which, on either
side of tho Atlantic, urged
the president's now insist
that tho abuses thus proclaimed must
acknowledged and corrected some
them demand, addition to tho reforms
specifically at Philadelphia,
others still more and thorough

II. But, where thousands
that tho criticisms aforesaid were just
f"r

recent Vha.
jiuugfiu

voto is
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but
quite
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say
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the
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III. great mass of our people
felt no for those they

as robels. the contrary, they
hold that these have been treated more
leniently thau they The
jority tolerate, not the gitt

olhee to Jongstreet, an a
Settle, who has been baptized into tlio
Republican church; but not
willing that any others shall bold ofiice

"V?""
u,.,,ru,,r.ai.u.i, neutral states

position.

Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana mor-

ally to choose tho
November. has
to rule, save lb'Ji, when Jaeksou

Pennsylvania and Indiana,
had plurality of the choseu,

Adams was by house.
V. These two states having gone for

iu October, not only was the con-

test given up the North, thousands
called rebels went over to

carefully, no man has believing khortest way
to he. reconstruction to

has been his duties,

it ?' Thus
South one time

his rebels to ruu ticket
other whoso wnuld them

the yoar, for sympathy
tbe handling the the their rascally state rules.

Republicans have
and consequently the1

Kandolph
important the tbe ,lt,saible majority.

bad management When the party had

certainly chosen Mr. president with only

..,,;.,. elector disscnteriug, it
four at the election.
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Teachings

VIII. There is little or no complaint
from any quarter of violence ortorrorisin
at the polls. Blacks und whites swarmed
around a thousand polls, struggling zeal
ously, but scarcely a blow was struck and
no serious riot occurred. It is thus
settled that whites and blacks may vote
together without a breach of tho peace
"rebel " and "uigger" treating each
other with forbearance and consideration.

Assassination of L. U' Groves.
From the Lexington (Mo.) Intelligencer.

It is with a heavy pen wc attempt to
chronicle one of thc saddest occurrences
thai has ever transpired in Lafayette
county ; before the deep grief which that
oocurreuco lias occasioned mo voice ot
indignation even is dumb, and we have
heart for nothing moro than a simple
detail of tho mournful facts uttsuding it.
On Friday afternoon, Nov. Sth, about a

quarter to 5 o'clock, Lafayette W Groves,
Ksq., sonior oditor of tho Intelligencer,
while returning to tho offico from up
town, was waylaid and shot by Kdwin
'I urner, the publisher of the Rugistcr, en
tbo corner of Main and Laurel streets, in
this city.

In its issue of October 24th, the Reg-

ister contained a most uncalled for und
offensive personal attack upon Mr. Groves,
charging him with having deserted tho
confederate army on tho eve of a battle.
Upon meeting Mr. Turner tho first time
alter the appcarancb of tho article, in
Young's news depot, Mr. Groves

of him tho authors of tbo re
port. Turner relumed to give thorn. .Mr.
Graves then asked him if ho wrote tho
article, to which ho replied that ho did.
Mr. Groves then denounced him as a
dirty, cowardly dog, or words to that
effect, to publish such an infamous thing
about a gentleman without any cause
Thero was no pistol or weapon of any
kind drawn. Turner made no attempt to
resent tho abusivo language used toward
him, only remarking to .Mr G, that ho
in us ii t threaten him. .Mr Giovos then
left and immediately reported to several
of his friends what had occurred. Some
apprehensions were felt both by himself
and Ins iriends that tho utlair might take
a more eorieus turn Rut day after day
went by, the parties met each other
scores of times on the street, and not a
single hostile demonstration was made by
Turner Tbe election day camo with its
excitements, and still nnthLg was said or
dono. Mr Groves had dismissed from
his mind the wholo affair, regarding it as
at an end. There had been somo littlo
misunderstanding between him aud Sheriff
faubnian, which, however, was arranged
most amicably and satisfactorily to both
parties edncsdav and 1 hursdav pass
cd Tho election returns from tho wholo
country were in, and tho result being
known everything was settling down to
its usual quietness. Friday came, and
every ono drow a sigh of relief that th
worry and conclusion ol tlio campaign
were at an end, no ono rejoicing moro
heartily thereat than Mr. Of eves himself.
H hi bee o.4 down jr labor ad

horrasumcnts of various kinds, and had llfl TAitfcs it Lute A UaU Col.

arranged to leave for his father's r';M llawlins, of the Shelbina Democrat, who
ilonpn in n eoutlirv on mo I u ciuuk was hie icinuuianc iiuiiiiiku iui uiiiiu , r. . c... i . ..

where be expee cd to Senator In his district, who was defeated "' "tTS S Uollad- - A
llemain 'evcral d,ly He was moving by I'on Win. Newland, of I'ahny.u, an g'f A Long &j

1 .1. ..111 .).. nlL-i- In In. ImlrtniHu naf. ninrnlii, nl,.ll.il J'0m linlhant Arr..UUIIUl 1110 Sired " . -- .,...... Cnnlril.uli,im ' 3 "I
rriends in company with sotno of whom takes his defeat like man and a philos- oiarence (hok on ,r.
bo paslcd Turner several times. Itras.opher. He gracefully submits to tho ''''" hecoratwn. R. I, Stodard

l rii - .1. . . l. : . vi .tiiuiii.about 5 o'clock that ho camo down Wain

street on the south side towards bia
office. He was walking leisurely, and
stopped now and then to pass n word
with a friend. He had passed Young's
news depot above the City hotel, and was

opposite tho grocery store of E. Kaster
&. Co., when Turner stepped from a door
way in his rear with n drawn pistol, call
ihg out to Mr. Groves, "yuu called me u

dirty ; take your hand off your
pistol,'1 and immediately fired. Mr
Groves bad both bauds in his breeches
pockets at the times, (tbo manner in

oi mo peupio 01
EltrftordlBary

coutoliug
marks : ' , 5,(.1,1aKcs "" c, c.

gallant crow n r
c.fi.i.nn ni iiror im iisaMU.r ii.w.'iv

have pilot, ,,,,,' r""ago is
oughly with

lilted
officer

InnKtiilnt."

ur,tl,-

any : nJ.
a spirits L'.. Mfo. It com.' . ., I, 1 I ll.i. . . . ininccu in I lie MiVnlnlirr

which usually waiKeui, a ounuiei varies moral, social and political char- - Tluro n 111 a new Vtorj t'.xo ti .
under his right arm. Upon being ac- - acters, tho sovereign people have One i Unnccrs.
eostcd by Turner, he turned partially declared too good to troubled with the .. ".'l.'1"' ,,",,'e writer of stories nori
around just as the first shot was fired, onerous burdens of office, and with such iiiUmI8'

The.--c is e difference opinion as to splendid company, how can wo be dis Lo lltu.initcTby shppparJ. "' ch

whether thc first was thc fatal shot or turbed cr disheartened. Wa pleasantly win write a terloi of entor- -

not. Wo however, that it did our eves to tho will o' wisp of ri
" IT '.7" fl!',0"1 'V.'"10"' their lWnal

striko him, simply pacing through his political preferment, and drop hack 'whim-nD- , TJ:.i' ft.Ti".'..riD?,'
coat sleeve. Immediately tho first position as on honest worker in big Amerleen Writers is also nromluBj.
hot, Mr. Groves-turne- d square around, ranks for others the neoplo inav .,.r,ic"t'k w.l" wrlio about Furniture,

facing who fired at tho very in- - deem more worthy of c?no These -- mi i . ! ' ca.V ,.,0We!:
stunt his turning, dropped his pistol cially for Dcmocratio principles artl.tic, and will bo lllustrutt-- wiUi duigoi
and ran back through Young's) store up which involve tho public irood." and sketches by nuinejous nrtisu
into by a back way. Mr. Groves) . tho,owho
stot-- stiil a second, staggered slowly back Mayor Hull has instituted libel suits And, rscn, Bryant, Ilusbnell,
oil the pavement, with hands yet in against tho I Wild Oats, jroiue. ingRinon, llishoi) Huntington, Bret
his pockets, and fell dead in the street, and Harper's Weekly. The mayor ft '"pI'
the ball having passed the upper holds that there is no justification for Warner, Mrs Whimav iirai.T.. .

. r,- - , . . lt, - n r- . . hlpart oi ins ucari. iir. uroves was not puuueauon aciamatory caricatures,
heard to utter a single word, and died and that it is merely a question ot amount
without making a Turner was of damages. Whatever recover
immediately by Mieriff Taub- - ho will giv? to charity.
man and lodged in jail, but was
wards bent to Kansas City on account of The Madisotiville (Ky ) Times of tho

that the citizens, in their "th mst, says: "J u.--t as go to press
indignation at the outrage, would mob wo icarn a uarney. jonn i auingion,
him. He is now in jail in that o'ty in
charge of the sheriff of Jackson county

Centennial (eltbraliou.
The ono hundredth anniversary of the

birth day of American independence is
to be celebrated on a grand scale, aud in
a suitable manner, in Philadelphia, com
mencing on the lth day of July, lSiU.
Mroudy tho most extensive plans have
been so far matuied und arranged us to
give assurance of one of the grandest
events in the history of tho country.
The plans agreed upon embrace a stu
pendous international exhibition, to

'

winch contributions aud competitions am
to bo solicited Irom all of the
world. It is estimated that 810,000,000
in money, aud about four years of
preparation will he required to develop
uud bring to perfection this great na
tional achievement. The combined uud
accumulated results of thc enterprise,-skill- ,

ait, science and industry of the
American people, together with illustra-
tive specimens of our mineral and
cultural resources, arc to be placed sido
by side with tlio products of other na
tion9, climes and peoples.

Philadelphia, tho .Mecca of American
natiouality, und tho home of American
independence, is the appropriate place
elected lor tlic luliilment ot tlio great

undertaking. The situ selected is Fair
mont park, in which a mignificeut exhi-
bition hull, covering a space of not less
than fifty acres of ground, is to bo
erected.

We cannot better givo an idoa of the
grandeur and magnificeuco of this great
enterprise than by quoting the language
at lion. Urcstcs Cleveland, ot .ew
Jersey, one of the commissioners ap-

pointed to report plans. lie said:
Here will be spread before us the

iFuuufactures of Great Rrituin, the
source of ull her power. From France
will come articles of taste and utility,
exquisite in design and perfect in
tion. 1'roiu Russia, iron and leather no
other nation has learned to produce.
From Berlin and Munich artistic produc-
tions in iron aud bronze. From Switzer-
land, her unequalled wood carvings und
delicate watch work. From liolieinia
shall come the perfections of gluss blow
ing, and musical instruments from tho
Black

of applied arts lo
Europe. From China nJher curious workmanship, the result of

accumulated ingenuity, reaching back
beyond tlio tiuio when histcry began.
Matchless woodwork from Japan, and
trota far India her treasures rare and
wonderful. Turkey and l'erola shall
hrinn their irorscous fabrics to diversify

tho passiuc
cross tho great deep and bow her tur- -

bancd head to this young .grant the
West, and sho shall point her to
tho sourcu of tho vast power the educa
tion the people. .Mo. Republican.

Homo journals of October 2C, announco
thc arrest of YV. F. ltrewster, an Ameri
can, who recently count ue rarnia
in duel near Loyhorn, Italy, for making
insulting allusiuns to tbe Uuited Stales,
Count do Parma lieutenant tho
National guard, member of tlio
most distinguished families of Sardinia,
llrowstcr secluded until recently,
when ho appeared in publie, bavin;; been
assured by friends, it is said, that no jury
in Italy will und him guilty.

JTl . . rt t
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collect information rela-

tive to the survivors of their
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been to

was lyncncu luet uigiit lor voting t lie
Democratic ticket yesterday. He is in
a bad way. This is nn outrage, and we
hope the uuilty parties will be detected
and punished with nil the rigor and se

verity ot tho law.
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NURSERY.
THOSE In need of Trees or Xur?ery slock of

kind find it to the interest In go
to tbo above Nursery, nnd buy a lot of plants

THIS PALL,
AS IT IS

THE BEST TIIVLE
TO

TRANSPLANT,
And LAItHOE TREES aro offered a OOOD
DEAL LOW Ell thin they will be again, after
tho present unusually large stock f trees is dis-

posed of, Or cut bargains aro offered those
who wish to sot largely of

"The progress will Ben-Davi- s, Wtllowttviq, Wilisap,
showu from all w,. .., J.n- II .t r. I JJ II J. LLIj.
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4T" For further particulars call tho Nur- -

eery, miles southeast of Troy, tbe Tele-- 1

graph road, address tho proprietor.
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Millinery ItatnliliMliincnt
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For cheap groceries and provisions,
and everything in the grocery

line, such

Sugar
Coffee
Tea
Candy
Canned Fruits
lUlslns
Currants
Vickies Oystori

Fcb'y

J91

Meal
Qo to Mrs. Sedlacok'a,

lock.

Sardines
Cheese
Crackers
Mnckerel
Duller
Kggs
Flour

J.I1C lasi lew wiuows ptr Persons aro earnestly
revolutionary soldiers are slowly but SUl oly Hasted call and settle Inst year's accounts. y
decreasing Tho numbor on Juno 150, iTI. SEDIjACEK.

made
supposed

of

dates might

wend

as

Ti-

1872.

AiliuiiiiNtrntor'g Notice.
NOTICE hereby given that loiters-

were irrnnted umli.r
signed tho estate Gabriel Thompson, dce'd,
tho cstato ofG. Thomuson and

continued until tho last shall have passed Lincoln county, Mo., tbo 7th day Novem-

away. Circulars havo boon sent the
posmastcrs at their place, of residence, rel.SrtlbtmToht'rdrr:
and other parties from whetn inlormation within ono year from tho datoof said
could bo obtained. Of theso circulars, they may precluded from any benollt of iald
551 havo been returned 23 without Mdlo
satisfactory reports, nnd 531 with the barred. w. ii, jamison. )

full information sought. Of these, 381 ov)3n4 W. t. Tit AIL, f Adrn'ts- -

reported living, ami 150 hav- - zp -
dic4 linct Jaw. I, JjpJ oklv ton tilt! tjictut,

SCRIdNERSMONTHLY,

Dr- - JIullnn.l.

, , " J JlftQ

tlio Will Wrll. ....
position t,, r ,m,' "hltI' "I" butotlegV.phl,
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letters, or
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Tho rdilprlal control and direction of the
Mugnzlno will rcmnln in the bauds of Dr. Ho-
lland, who will continue to writo "Toplc of theTime," which the New York Independent lori"me moro widely quoted than nny similar paperi
In nny American luagailno."

Wntfon Gilder will writo "The Old Cabl.Inct;" ns hlihorto, l'rof. Juhn C. Drapcrcon
ducts tho Department of and ScU
encr." Tlio Departments of "Home aud
Society" und "Culture and Progress," will
engngu tho contributions of moro than a icors
ol pens on both side of tho Atlantic. The
Watchman and Heflcctor says : "Scrlbner'j
Monthly for September Ii better than uiual,
which indicates a needless wasto of editorial
brains and Publisher' luiuiev, for thc inaeatins
mr pood enoiiuli befurc." And yet the Pub-

lishers promise to make it still better for
thc Coming Year.

Tbo subsoiiption price is SI.OO a year, with
special ra, es to clergy men, teachers and

Tho following

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
ato offered tn subscribers :

For $5.50 tbe l'ul.lifbcrs will send, or any
llookseller or Newsdir. cr will supply, tbo maga- -

zinc for one year, and thc twelve nurabors of
Vols. Ill and IV, containing thc beginning of

i.Mrs. Ol phnnt's Serial, "At Ills Gates:" for
t".50, thc Mngnzine fur ono year, and the 24
back numbers Irom the beglnuing ; for $10.50,
the .Mngjcinc for ono year, und tin-1- ' I buck num-
bers bound (I volumes), charges on bound vol-
umes pill. This will givo nearly 5U00 pagcj
of Iho reading, with the finet illustra-
tions fnr.flU.5ll, or nearly 500 pages for a dollar I

nnd will enublo every subscriber to obtain tbe
ries Irom iho first.

i

Special Tunis to Dealers, Clergymen si'd
Teacher!..

SCIIIKNElt &, CO.,
051 If roadway,

ADVERTISE
YOUU BUSINESS IX THE ItKltA.

IT tVII.l, PA V.

N. Y.

.':,d

33 f5T

JUST ARRIVED
11V THE

St. Louis & Keokuk Railroad

A liiirgc Train of

Novety Gash Store.

IREELING thankful for former patronge, I will

say to tho public, if they will continue their
patronage, goods will still be reduced in price.

H. COOl'EH, at Novelty Cash Store.

TOFFEE 1 to tho Dollar.CJ Threads of kinds 5 cents a Spool.
Pins, only 5 cents npapor, Needles the same, and
other articles in same proportion, at

W. S. COOl'EH'S Novelty Cash 8tr.

QALT One car load

mm ma

W.

lbs
nil

band at the Novelty
Cash Store, which will be sold cheap for cash.

DKV GOODS, Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots
Shoes, Groceries, tc, a full supply '
W.S. COOPEll'S Novelty Cashatorr.

THE highest market price paid for CouatiJ
at tho Novelty Cash Store :

18 Cents tor Kggs.
14) Cents Tor llacon Sides.
IS Cents lbr Hams.

AVING completed my second rear smonj
you, I ask you to call and bo posted.

W. 8, CO0PIB- -

WAGON always (tending t the
EXPRESS bought at the Novelty .'"'
cred anywhere in town free of charge

w. srcoopBtu


